additional infomation, photos and online booking for Simple Life Resort:

http://www.kohtaoisland.net/display_detail/object_id/45/Simple+Life+Resort

Simple Life Resort
Simple Life Resort is situated in Sairee Village (inside town)
Price Range:
1500 - 3400 Baht per night
Resort Facilities:
Swimming Pool, Hot Shower, Internet, Restaurant, TV (in restaurant), Pool
Table, Bar, Refrigerator (in room), TV/UBC (in room), Room Safe, Dive
Courses, Snorkeling Equipment Rental, WiFi, Laundry Service
<p>The Simple Life Resort is a stunning new apartment complex set in beautiful grounds and
gardens, the resort is set back about 50 meters from the road, so during the day you can
peacefully relax on a nice sun lounger by the pool, sipping the beverage of your choice. The resort
is located in Sairee village only a few minutes walk away from Sairee beach with all the bars and
nightlife. They also have a large bar and restaurant area located on the main road, this is a great
place to meet people on an evening and chat about what is happening around Koh Tao.</p>
<p>They are a very friendly resort who will try to make your stay as pleasurable as possible, the
restaurant has an excellent menu offering very tasty traditional Thai food, as well as a large
selection of different western food from all over the world, the bar offers everything from local
beers and spirits, to tropical cocktails and imported beers.</p>
<p>The reception are has a selection of leaflets for most of the activities on the island and they
can also help you out with tental of a motorbike, ATV or even a jeep if required. there is also a free
wi-fi in the reception area.</p>
<p>The rooms here are all decorated and furnished to a high standard with all the rooms having a
private terrace where you can view the resort and the pool area, all the rooms come with a
western bathroom with a hot shower.</p>
<p>They have a roof top garden bar which is due to be open shortly, from there you should be
able to enjoy one of the many stunning sunsets we get here on Koh Tao, while enjoying the drink
of your choice, and wondering which of the many bars in the area to start your evening at.</p>
<p>They also offer a free pick-up to and from the boat, and if you have not sorted your on going
transport, they can sort it for you in their travel agency, they can organise everything from boat,
bus train or even plane tickets to bangkok, and beyond. they can also sort out any boat or
snoekelling trips you my want to try, and if it is diving you have in mind, follow the linkbelow to see
what dive packages they have available.</p>
Price Seasons:
Peak Season
High Season
Low Season

1.Jul - 15.Sep, 15.Dec - 30.Apr
1.May - 30.Jun
16.Sep - 14.Dec

Room Types:
Standard Room (mountain view)
<p>The Mountain View AC Rooms at Simple Life Resort span 40sqm, available with king sized double, triple
[double plus single] beds. The rooms feature a spacious outdoor balcony with view of Koh Tao's jungle covered
slopes.</p>
Peak Season 2450 Baht / High Season 2200 Baht / Low Season 1750 Baht

Standard Room
<p>These rooms are beautifully decorated and furnished to the highest quality, all of the rooms are air
conditioned and come available as a double or a twin option, and an extra bed can beplaced in the room for 500
Baht per night.</p>
<p>The room comes with a private terrace with seating area, modern en-suite bathroom with hot shower,
Satelitte TV, refridgerator with mini bar and safty box. The price also includes breakfast and free transfers to and
from the boat.</p>
Peak Season 1900 Baht / High Season 1700 Baht / Low Season 1500 Baht

Superior Room
<p>The Superior Room are beautifully decorated and furnished to the highest quality, all of the rooms are air
conditioned and come available as a double or a twin option with an extra bed, the room is for two people, a third
person in the extra bed is 500 Baht per night.</p>
<p>This large room comes with a private terrace with a seating area, modern en-suite bathroom with hot
shower, Satelitte TV, refridgerator with mini bar, safty box and free wi-fi. The price also includes breakfast and
free transfers to and from the boat.</p>
Peak Season 2900 Baht / High Season 2600 Baht / Low Season 2000 Baht

Deluxe Room
<p>The Deluxe Rooms are beautifully decorated and furnished to the highest quality, all of the rooms are air
conditioned and come available as a double bed and an extra bed, the room is for two people, a third person in
the extra bed is 500 Baht per night. the terrace offers great views over the resort and the pool area.</p>
<p>This large room comes with a private terrace with a seating area, modern en-suite bathroom with hot
shower, Satelitte TV, refridgerator with mini bar, safty box, hair dryer, DVDplayer, fresh local fruits daily, tea and
coffee making facilities and free wi-fi. The price also includes breakfast and free transfers to and from the
boat.</p>
Peak Season 3400 Baht / High Season 3150 Baht / Low Season 2600 Baht

